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DEFEATED AT WESTPORT

O. F. Donnelley, Publisher
THE NEW B. A W.

YOUNG MEN WANTED «

On Monday, the treasurer of the 
syndicate that now owns the B. à W. 
made a trip at inspection over the road. 
On his return to Brook ville he was in
terviewed by the Recorder and said 
he was well pleased with what he 
He said that he. would give orders to 
have a new train pot on the road and 
increase the rolling ..took to double its 
present amount. The roadbed would 
also be put in first class shape and 
when finished the road would be 
second to none in the country. All 
the stations will also be remodelled 
and painted and the pla'forms repaired. 
The improvements will be started 
within thirty days.

Athens' senior hockey team went to 
Westport on Friday evening last to 
play a game of hookey with the senior 
team of that town and were defeated 
by an offioial score of 4 to 2. T e 
team was greatly weakened by the 
absence of Lee and Little, who were 
unable to go with them, junior men 
taking their places. It was not known 
until a.short time before starting tint 
they oould not go, but the Athens team, 
not wishing to again disappoint the 
Westport players, went with what men 
they oould get Their goal man, 
Parish, also flunked at the last mo
ment, leaving the team with only six 
players. They had arranged to have 
Hudson, of Brock trille^ referee the 
match, but to make out the seven play 
era he was asked to go on the team. 
This he kindly consented to do, but so 
vigorous a kick was put in against him 
when he went on the ice at Westport, 
that the Athene boys consented to plav 
with six men, leaving Hudson off the 
team. He was allowed to play goal, 
however, a ter Covey was forced to 
leave the ice from injuries.

The following were the plaven with 
th.-ir imekinna, also the officials :_

&.Æ,

ji Art of Garment CUTTING
To Learn the—

sew.
5

mi '\{j7 PM-WW/iy 1 1 '/-v ,We ,teweh the best, simplest and 
Hi Vi$r SkwyUEatfrooet modem systems, in the shorn.

^■sLt!ee end 8uan,ntee »»
Æ'éé$\ J*'® bave taught many, and can fltWm MZÊ Y0U “> «« from «1600.60 to «2600.00 \\ per y,mr’• *®»J short time.

■— w; Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brook villa Cutting School.
M. J. KEHOE,

i

TO PH0M0TB PATRIOTISM

— I*roprietorOn Friday afternoon last, Major 
Sheppard, of Queens ton, lectured in 
Gananoque High School on the subject 
ot “Three Historic Days on the Penin
sula of Niagara.” Following its re
port of the lecture, the Gananoque 
Reporter says :—

Mr. A. E. Donovan, of Athens, was 
present, and addressed the pupils, de
scribing briefly some things he had 
seen in Europe and other places, and 
giving the young people a lot of whole 
some advice. Ho thoogbt some plan 
should be devised to take the pupils to 
Queeneton Heights and other historic 
or picturesque placée, so that they 
would get a fuller knowledge of their 
own country and ita history. At the 
conclusion of hit address, which was 
warmly applauded, he announced that 
he would place in Mr. Graham's hands 
a five dollar gold piece to be awarded 
to the pupil producing the best essay 

point of Canadian hi'tory. 
Mr. Graham accepted the prize on be 
half of the ach* ol, and all joined in 
thanking Mr. Droovan for his 
ous act.

> '
t

By the wav, the Mirror seem* to
think that because the Westport hunch 
defeated the local team on Westport 
ice that they own the championship I 
Wa were always of opinion that before 
any «porting aggregation oould claim 
any trophy or championship which 
another team possessed they must 
defest the holders on their own ground. 
However, the championship matter 
will probably be decided this evening.

FARM LABOR

The Sun : An indication of how 
serious a matter the scarcity of (arm 
labor is was afforded bv something 
which took place in Toronto last weak.
' deputation, representing the County 

Council of York, with one or two repre
sentatives from the Counties of Ontario 
tpd Simone, had ao interview with 
Premier Ro-s on the question of form * 
help. The speakers told the Premier 
that the question was becoming a rosily 
serious one, and that many farmers 
Were setting nervous already, because 
they do not s-e how they will be able 
to get their crops sown end harvested. 
Immigrante, they pointed ont, arecom- 
tug to this country in fairly large num
ber*. but they ere nearly all going to 
the West, ft wa* thought that some
thing might be done by the Ontario 
Government to divert some of those 
immigrant# to Old Ontario. An offer 
of «20 to «26 per month was, they 
raid, not enough to secure help.

Premier Rnee promised to cable the 
Canadian agents in London, asking 
them to take steps to relieve the situa
tion.

WESTPORT 

Myerg...
ATHENS

Covey

Forreavr...........point........... '..Simes
B,ao*.......... cover point.... Hagerman
Johnson ) / G. Barber
Adaiua V ... .forwards.. 1 Arnold 
Niblook ) ( F. Barber

Helen** ■ Dr C. B. Lilli**, Athens.
G al umpires—Westport, T. Barr ;

Athene, A Foley and 0. Tribute.
Time keepers. J. Forrester, West 

port, and K Taylor, Athens.
T..e game did not start until 9.30, 

owing to the dispu e over Hudson, 
but when it did start it was hockey 
from start to finish. After about five 
minutes of play, the puck 
the Athens goal and a shot followed.
The puck went wide of the sticks, but 
the Westport goal umpire saw it dit 

_ . terentiy and stuck up hie fist. Shortly
It is Stated that the electric road after, Covey wa. hit in the abdomen, 

scheme from Toronto to Montreal, and while he was lying prone upon thé 
along the frontier, spoken of a year ago, ioe, the puck was shot through and 
is by no means dead. Report from again counted. Hagerman broke bis 
good au.hor.ty states that Boston skate shortly before half time, but 
capitaliste have the scheme well in before he oould call the referee's atten 
hand, and that the engineers carefully Uon to it the puck was shot through 
inspected the route, and will begin the Athens goal and counted. The 
operations in the neer future visiting team scored once in the first

The first section to be built will be half, 
between Brockville and Prescott. Eac team scored once during the 
Water-power along tiv, route, notably l»-t half, making the final some 4 to 2. 
those at Cornwall and Trenton, will be West,iort played a defence game 
utilised to furnish motive power. A 1, .11 the half, with their defence well 
general freight and passenger traffic back tu.a ds tbeir goal. Hudson, in
W,Thp*n»nse f to A i • K0*' for th® visiting team, was unusedThe cause of tne delay m promoting to the job, and left his position quite JW i, „ _ „ ,
the scheme was the slump of some frequently. It was whilethe goal* was » . po?r aort of P°,ICJ to
months a-io in the New York stock clear in this wav that WefitnrJ? unnrJ construct our system 10 meet the case
market, which tied up so much capital, tbeir only goal in the last half °-f th® dja®aaed principally. Civilizy-
Now that the stringency has abated, The ire*»*» very rough and the “?n .m",8t not/®®P 8teP with lunatics, 
the electnc road will be pushed along Athens boys who were iihsH to c"mma a- and degenerates. It mustas fast as possible. * foe were reostantlv trTnn^ ^ adluat ,t8elt *° th« ««'vation of the

Accordiog to the record in an old ing*. To add to its merits ^«“ornwri *.nnocent> lhe Pnr®, and the sober. 
file the Recorder, when the line of wh- never there was a break in thé muBt I* *,T*n8ed for the préserva 
the G. T R. w»s being located opinion game, .naked onto the ice And trod the * T f *.b® ,0U°8 aLDd “"corrupted,
was prettv evenly divided as to whether snow on it down hard. How. ver the oal?“* *f> those already the
it should follow the river from Brock- Athens bovs have nothin» to I : v*ctlm« of the drink habit, we corrupt 
ville west or reach Kingston by way of of otherwT and were loud Tn thTr f? ^ ■ Sh““ the W.hole re8im®“ «• 
farmers, ille and Lvndhurst. praises of their entertainmem r th 'j" lta ln8t|tutions, its progress, be
lasfwTefTfïhtralnnlKin^the W-rorola, House, which is being run ^”“^1 10 di"e'U'ed 
last waterfall that will be available as under the able management of Mr xr ^ , . .
a [lower station for the proposed electric Herb. Lawson, an old ithens Uov ’ W® !"Te bo8PltaJI8j “y'nms, and
road is located at Iroquois. It mi-ht The return mateh will he i„„£j physicans for such. We do not con
be well, therefore, for the promoters'of the Peonies Rink here t ^ .°n 8601 that we shall regulate our conductthe new line to consider the ,cute to Îwednreda.) The by thair U,nitationa The sober, the
Kingston via Lyndhurst, where all the will arrive per special trakT aceo^ u°cor.raPted».th® non-drinking classes
water-power requisite could be obtained panied by a Imge number of suiinorters °f ’ Wl“uh ar®the 8,eat ““jority, 
at a merely nominal figure. This line, who, combined with those who will’ Twtlish68 to 6t c°nsider«d-
too, would traverse a thickly settled attend from Athens and snrroimdin» Tb '■ h ’ tbe,rL Protection and 
part ot the country that has now no I country, will make the largest crowd fv“•tlon* and the welfare of their
rail connection with either Brockville which bas been on the rink* h®hlldren and the next generation is to 
or Kingston. As soon «, the rather Zren ^ “““ ^firot considered.

otto^tohTf^'V48 "P°rt tio^of m^ng^men go^ o‘i rebiTy 
AtheL"^’ H °f toffy/°r the ^5 itia the far larger queîrim, of

“F k T" “ ,maki,lg ‘ vaat,y ««"ter numW ÔÎ
Fred Barber was by far the swiftest future men baa and drunken by law 

man on the visitois’ team. To consider the drinking classes aloné
“Hagerman is a hard check and a in onr voting and temperance legiela- 

corker at cover point. lion puts emphasis upon the wrong
Arnold played an excellent game issue. Society is not to be, geared for 

from start to finish. the condition of criminals a id degener-
‘Simee u a heavy checker bat not «tes, but for the con - enienoe and 

swift enough for the locals. [He's a welfare of healthful, moral itisens. If 
..nW,S®r than he looke]' we defer to the drinking classes, we
"G. Barber played a swift game and destroy our own children and corrupt 

was right on time when he was needed, the future population.
“The thanks of the Westport team The right thing is to pat ont the 

w extended to the Athens Hockeyists saloons ; then, as for as possible, to 
forthe loanof their fine gasoline Jlamps. try, by moral means and educational 

lbe re«roe. Dr. Lillie, gave the measures, to reclaim those already 
beet of satisfacioo to both teams. He poisoned by the appetite for drink, 
understands the game thoroughly. let us save the majority by expelling 

“It was without doubt the cleanest the great poisoner. It is unsafe to 
game of hockey ever played in West- enter into a compromise with evil, be- 
port and the Athens team couldn’t cause some of its votaries are unruly, 
have acted more like gentlemen than Those who sup with the devil need a 
the.v dld- long spoon.

{goal

W. C. T. V. NOTES

The American Janue has a thought
ful article upon the nature and eflect 
of legalised liquor traffic, in which it 
argues that the movement for the a>«)i 
ti n of bir-rooms is not so much au 
effort to make men sober, as it is to 
suppress a system which make* drunk 
arda The object of prohibitory legisla
tion is really more preventative than 
reformatory. The Issue says :

Men are sober. They have to learn 
to drink intoxicants. It is a long time 
before the habit is formed Children 
would almost universally grow up and 
remain sober men and women, were 
intoxicants not thrust upon them from 
the tolerated saloon.

The question which confronts us, as 
people, simply is whether the Govern
ment is to connive at e system which 
takes its young citizens and makes 
them drunkards.

It is granted that there are already 
on band a lot of old topers and some 
habitual drinkers, and that there will 
be clandestine drinking. There will 
be jug lines, blind-tigers, etc. to sup 
ply these men, to a certain

on some

Sugar-making
Get ready for it

gener- came near

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

By having all your utensils put in proper shape now. 
should be carefully inspected and all defective articles made good.

This is a good time, too, to hsye your dairy utensils given necessary atten- 
“A stitch in time saves nine."

Buckets and pans

Wonderfbl Results V -v-e

tion.
The following testimonial from a 

young man, a well-known resident 
of McIntosh Mills, reads like a great 
miracle, which It is, ae he calls it 
“a miraculous restoration to health." 
He hands us this :—

“J. P. Lamb A Son, Athena,—I 
was working in Onondaga Pottery 
at Syracuse, N.Y., and from the 
dampness of the work and earround- 
inga I contracted a severe coldf. It 
settled all over me, and I had a 
severe attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to bed for two or three 
weeks, and could hardly stir. The 
attack .drew one of my legs np at an 
angle of 45 degrees, and left me in 
this shape. I got a little better and 
came home. I took a relapse and 
was confined to bed nearly six 
months. I employed three or four 
different doctors, but did not seem 
to get much better. I got very 
much run down and was very weak. 
No person thought I could get bet
ter I had myself almost given up 
hope of ever recovering, when I saw 
a kind friend who had used Lamb’s 
Iron riuod Pills and got cured. He 
ad-, sed me to take them. I started 
tj use them, and to my great satis
faction I began to improve after a 
few days. One of the doctors asked 
what I was taking now that was 
relieving me. I told him Lamb’s 
Iron Blood Pills. He at once said 
to continue to ' take them, which I 
did. I must have taken two or 
three dozen boxes, but to-day I am A 
well man, as every one who knows 
me can testify. My legs are straight, 
my health good, and I feel like » 
new man. This was over two years 
ago, and I have had no return of 
the disease. I occasionally take » 
few doses of Iron Blood Pills, and 
they keep me in perfect health.

“I hope you will publish this, as it 
may be the means of relieving1 somo 
such sufferer as I was, for I consider 
mine a miraculous 
death.

We Do Repairing
at all times, but would prefer doing it now, before the spring rush commences. 
Come in and learn what we can do for you in thin line.

JOHNSON & T.-filF! near-

. . extent,
where the legalized saloon is driven 
out

The Athens Hardware Store.

V'......

partogof ltherworldCmi, i0n Klprea‘ Comp“ny' The and best way to eend money to

tWGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main S nebulous company tt at is promoting 

tip new railway assumes definite form, 
it might be well to lay the advantages 
of this route hetore the managers.

THE COCKTAIL

The cocktail is a pleasing drink,
It’s mild and harmless—I don’t think. 
When vou've had one, you call for two 
And then you don’t care wlmt you do. 
Last night I hoisted twenty three 
Of these arrangements into me ;
My wealth increased, I swelled with 

pride,
I was pickled, primed and ossified— 
But R-E M OB SE,
Th- water wagon in tbe place for me. 
I think that somewhere in the game 
I wept and told them my real name. 
At four I sought my whirling bed,
At eight I woke with such a head,
It is no time for mirth and laughter__
The cold gray dawn of the morning 

after.—George Ade.

ta, Athens.

Up the Line
Parties sending mail matter east over the B. & W. have this 

important advantage :—
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

escape from

the evening “Yours truly,
„ , • “James Davis.’’
McIntosh Mills, Feb. 9,1933.

Of course, we wouldn’t like our patrous to mark all orders 
“rush,” but when work is required immediately we will fill 
the order if it is not toq large to be done between trains.

—Every man leaves himself liable 
to a fine for neglecting to blanket his 
none when it is left standing on the 
streets on a cold day. The law goes 
so far as to inflict a punishment of 
imprisonment for three months.

The ATHENS REPORTER

• £

Cheese 
Factory 
Statements
Can or send for sample 

and prices to the

Reporter 
Office

Athens

»

Our Gréai
Clearing Sale

*
Is interesting every shrewd buyer in the

town and country. We are bound to

move our • winter stock out of the store

if prices will do it. Can't tell you

much about it here, but come and see 

it for yourself.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BROCKVILLEComer King and Buell Streets.
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